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SANHEDRIN

C H A P T E R X I '

:MISHNAH. ALL ISRAEL' HAVE A PoRTToN IN THE woRLD

TO COME,,  FOR IT IS WRITTEN. 'THY PEOPLE ARE ALL RIGHT.

EOUS; THEY S HALL INHERIT THE LA ND FOR EVER, THE B RANCH

OF MY PLANTING, THE U/ORK OF MY HANDS, THAT I  MAY BE

cLorIFIEo. ' r  Bur rHE Fo L Lo wING HAvE No p oRTIoN THERE-

IN: HE I  HO MAINTAINS THAT RESURRECTION IS NOT A BIBLIC.

AL DOCTRINE, '  THE TORAH WAS NOT DIVINELY REVEALED,

{r) ln thc [erusalem Talmud this is the tenth chaptet, whilst These arc stran.
gled', which in the Babylonian vcrsion is the tenth. ig there the eleventh.
H. Danby, Sanlrdrir, Inrroduaion Ylll, r, defends the order of the Bab. Tal,
rs conect. Rashi likervise statcs: Having 6rst dealt with those who are executed
by Beth din by one of the four modes of execution, the Mishnah proceeds to
€nuneratc ttose who havc no portion io the world to cone.' Maimonides in
his commcntary places this as the tenth chapter iv. aleo his Introlwtion to Saler
Zzra'ia), and Asheti docs likewise. Thrs order is edoptcd in the ptinted cditions
of the Mishnah and in the ferusalem Talmud (cp. also Mak. v). (z)This is
rot a dogmatic ass€nion that only lsrael hrs a portioo in the world to come,
but is closely connected with the preceding chapters, and arserts tha! even
those who w€re ex€cuted by Beth din are not shut our Eom the future worid,

as is stated inVI,r .  ( ; )  The conccpt ion ofwhat is to be understood by thc

future world is rathet vaguc in the Talmud. In general, it is the opposite of
;rrir o9rl, this world. In Ber. I, 5, 'this world' is opposed to thc days of thc
Messiah, Whether the Messianic era is thus identical with the future world,
and these again with the period of resurtection. is a moot point (v. irfr, 9rl).
The following quotation from G. Moore, '!&irra' (Vol. z, p. 189) is apposite:
'Any a!.ernpt to systenatize the Jewish notions of the hereafter inpos€s upon
them an order and consistency which does not exist in them.' (l) lsa, LX, rr.
(5) Lit., 'that rcsurrectioo is not intimatcd in the Torah.' The doctrine of
tesurrection was denied by the Sadducees and the Samaritans. k was to oppose
thes€ that tbe doctrine was emphatically assened in thesecond ofthe Eighteen

Beaedictions {v. W.O, Oesterlel, Ttu lewish kckgnund ol Chri'tion Lituryt,
Oxford, r9r5, 6of.). According to the present iext, howevcr, the reference is
not to one who denies the fact of resurrection, but that it is intimated in the

6or
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(the righteous and pious, the rebuilding ofJerdsatem, and the restoration of
the Davidic nondhy). Ore blesirg, 'Listen to ou voice" (rtre sixteenth,
last ofthe "requst' ble$ings), sreds outside this structure because it ir a
p..yer about pnyer itsell It is ako the point at which individlats an add
ihen personal reouests.

nEx A/efsirg!: Pat a/d6. ln these openjng chords we refe. back to the dawn
ofourpeoplelhistory the dals ofthe pat.ia'chs, Abraham, Isec andJacob.
In so doing, we echo Moses, who colstddy refe.red to the patriarchs when
pnlng for forgivenes fo. the people_ cods love for, and cove,anr witll
those who filst heard His call i! ihe suprene grcund on which we stud when
we tun to Him in pryri ]1le pdgraph eDds wfth a referelce to Abraha@

nl'Ey .bnb n'rm, SIIATTARIT FOR WEE(DAYS

D]}'INE MIGHT

rl illx You aie etemally mighty, LoRD.
You give life to the dead and have great power to save.

Ih. phw. "Hc nak6 the wind blai rr.1 tht tuin fotl" ir .didJron
Sinhdt Tofth untiL Paah. In lia.l rh. phtu'H..rrc th. dN toJall" i:

loidJnn P*ah u$il Sh.nini Atz.r.. Se ldft r29-rrr

i'l'ne-rb: He makes the wind blow and the rain fall.
'" -"';;:::::. tte {auses ttre dew to talr

He sustains the living with loving-kindness,
and with great compassion revives the dead.
He suppors the fallen, heals the sick,
sets capiives ftee,
and keeps His faith with tlose who sleep in the dust.
Who is likeYou, Master of might,
and to whom can You be compared,
O King who brings death and gives life,
and males salvation grow?

B.tu.erRoshrl^sha,c Wbo is like You, compasiomte Father,
d/ I'u ('rr!ri wbo remembers His qearures in compa$ion, for life?

Faithful are You to revive the dead.
BlessedareYou, LoRD, who revives the dead.

who ras the fiBt peson to heed Godt cal. -For Yoor ia*., O Goa oJ UJe - rhe

rhrse literally means "Living God." fhe translatioi, howaer, coDveys the
poetic stroctue ofthis short but powerArl prayer: four phrases, each ending
with the word /ra1o, tfe."

mn Biessing ,: Ditine hight 'Ihe nlefold refereDce to the rcsuEection of
ihe dead reflects the .onhoversy between the Sadducees {d Pharisees in
the late Second Temple era. fte Sadducees reiected belief in resur.ection;
tle pharisees, whose Leirs we are, affimed it. Bdiefthat those who died wnl
one d.y liE again is one ofFdaisms great principles ofhope, set out in the
vi6ior of Ezehel of the Elley ofdry bones that came to life oi.e nde.Jews
Lept hope alive' hope l<ept the Jewish people alive.

ll0

Dix ,o9tjr! rJlf iils
t rt t;]t :t ,n!x ErtlD nD

, It'? p,r,ie nrit r\rD ir eid fon ]i\r, fftitt uitjtnc!.
r, rNru! n,1./Br tbr 1r1D i. td /tan fDt untit f1\9 ,rso. sat w ),e-131.

tP,l I'rln {,lr!'.-|r''n$/ o9;l rntnr rylr;r :ra-1'ri"

Etl'! D'D|I]I tr'nD i1[4 ,lpl! trr,n 5!t)D
!t' DN I'iDl,trttinKltT,trt)5 .rDiD

.'r?f ')iPD tn:Ds qPDr
nr'tfl9r! ,ljD) tD

? nFl:r 'Dl
.ilritDt t!,Fy?l i1lj4l n,44 ,*"?

E'D|lr|1 :q( Jl?? '4 
inenD,'nu,!:

.grp611616! p11yr 11

.E nD nlni) i.lnK lnrjl
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The Elcventh FuDdamcntal Principle is that Cod rewards those who
pe orm the comDandrncnts oI the Torah end punishes those who
trrnsgress ih admonitions. Thc greatest rcward is the \i,orld to come;
the {,orst puaishmmt is qtiDction. We have already made thil
sufficicntly ciear. Thc Scriptur€ which teaches this fundamental prin.
ciple is "If you will not forgive thcir sin, extinguhh me." To which
Cod replied, "I will expunge from My book only th€ rmn who has
sinned against Me" (Ex. 32:12 fi.). Thir proves He knorvs both the
obedient and the sinner, and rewar& or punishes each.

The Tweltth Fundeniertel Pinciple refers to the Messianic Era. We
are to beli€ve ar Iact th.t the Messiah will come aad not consider
him lete. If he deleys, wait for him (Hab. ::3 ); s€t no time limit {or
his comiDg. ODc must not make coniectures based on Sc pture to
conclude whm Messiah will come. Tbe sages said: "May the Spirit
depart from those who cslcuiate the end-time" (Sanhedrin 97b).
One must believe that tle Messiah q'i1l have more st tion and honol
ihan all the kings who ever lived, as all the propheh from Mose! to
Malachi prophesied, Who€ve. doubts this or minimize! it deries the
Torah which testifies to it explicitly, in ihe Balaam story and in the
pesxege tirt begins, "You ,re st nding . . ." (Deut. z9:9). A corollary
of thh principle is the assedion thet the king of Isnel mDst corne
only frorn the house of David end the seed of Solomon. AnyoDe who
reiects this family denies God and thewordsofHis prophch.

The Thtutc.nth Furdarncntal Prirciple is the R€suncction oI the
Lread. wnrch we lDve arreaclv exDlrcated.

;"" 
" 

t* *.* t" .tt tt"**damental principles, and his
faitl is tlus clarjEed, he is then pert of that "lsnel" whom we arc to
)ove. pity, and tr€t, e. cod cornmanded, with love and f€llowship.
Even if a fcw should commit every possible sin, out of lust or ma$
tery by his lori,.er naturg he will be punished for his situ but will still
have a share in the world to comc. He is one of the "sinners in
Israel." But if a man gives up ary one of tlese fun.lamental pinci-
pltJ, he has rcrnoved himsclf from the ,ewish community. He is an
atheist, a heretic, an unbeliever who "cutr among the plaDtiogs." We
are conimanded to hate lim aDd to destroy him. Of hirn it is said:
"Shall I not hate those who hate Yoq O l,orid?" (Ps. r39:zr ).

I have spent too much time on these matt€6, Ieaving the gen'
e€l subi€ct of my book. But I have donc so becausc I saw thcir ure,
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lulness for faith. So I hav€ collected a number of scattered but useful
staterDcob from our gr€at bools. You must know th€lrl well. Repcet
them frequently. M€ditate on them carefully. If you mind seducas
you into thinking th3t you compreh€nd them after one r*ding-or
ten readings-God knows you ate deceivedl Do not read thern hor-
ricdly, for I did not iust happen to writ€ them do$,n. Only after csr+
ful research aod iDtrosp€ctior\ wh€n I came to sec which opiniont
src clearly true and untrue, did I come to know what to accept. I
hare proyed each point systernatically. May God fulfill my wish
and lesd me on the way oI goodness.
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understood only in metaphoric terms. The dead boner of Ezekiel
(Ezek. 37) werc also considcred by one of tle nbbis to mske seose
only in-metaphodc tel[|s. Similsr treatment {,as given to other pas
sages of thi sort.

Now.if you, reader,Ielong to either of t}le first two groops, pay
no att€ntion to my \ao'ds nor ro aDythins ehe in this seition. iou
wrllnot like-it. On the conhary, it wiil irfliare you, and you wi hate
it. How could a person who is accustomed to eting largi arnounts of
h?rrnfl'l Jood find simple food in srna quanritiJs ap-peting, even
thouSh th€y are good for him? On the conirary, he wiifacuaily find
lhem initetin& and he wili hete them. Do iou not recell thc reactiotr
of the Foplc who werc a.tustomed to eatbt onions, garlic. 6st! and
the like? They said: "Now our soul is dried iway; rheie is nothing rt
all; we have nought save this manna to look to', (Num. rr:6). -

- . But if you bclont to the thid group. when )ou encounte; a sord
ot-the rrges which se€ms to conflict with reason. you will paure, con.
sid€r it, and rellize that this utteranc€ must be a'riddle or'a panble.
Yiu will de€p on it, tyng anxiously to gresp ie logic and iS erpres
sronr so- thet )ou oay 6nd its genuine iniellechEl iotention and Ly
hold of a dir€.t faith, as Scripture says: ,.To 6nd out words ;f
delighl, and that which was wrrlten upr;ghrty, e"en worits of huth"
(Eccles. r2:ro)- I{ you consider my bo-ok-in ihis spirit, with the help
of Cod, it mav be useful to vou.

Now I en bcgin to aiscu". ttrc matter with whicb I am rc.lly con,
c€med. Know that iust as the bljnd man cannot imate color, as the
deaf person cannot experimce sounds, and as the eunich cannot fttl
serual desirg so bodies caDnot attain spiritual delights. Lile 6sh, who
do rot know wlat the element of fir; ij, becaus; they livc upon its
opposiie, 

-the 
element of water, so rre the detights 6f ttre spi;tuat

wodd unknown in this marcriel world. Spiritual dclight d6es not
come within our experience at all. We enloy only boiily pleasur*
whrch comc_ to us through our physiql s"ns"s, ruih as thi pleasura
of €atin& drinling, and sexual intercourse. Otfi€r levels of delieht ar€
not pr€sent to our experience. We neith€r recogize nor gnsp Oe",
et 6rsl thought. fiey come to us only after gKat-searching,-

It could hardly be otheryisq since 
",e 

li"e in a rn teial world
and arg th€refore, able to achjcvc only inferior and djrcontinuour
deligih, S?hituel delights arc ctcrr|al. They last fotever; they nev€r
break ofi. Between these two l<inds of delight ihere is no simiiarity of
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sny sort. It is, therdorq inappropiate for us who are masters of
Tonh or theologians to say that angels, stars, and spheres experiencc
no ddight. On the contrary, they really o(p€ ence gr€et deltht in
that they lnow by expdieDce the true being of Cod the Cr€etoi.
With this k$owledge they enioy delight whicb is both perpetual and
unjnterrupted. Tley hevc no bodily d€light, nor could they, sjnc€
they have no physical senses, as we do, throrgh which they could get
our kind of graiification.

Wc will be lile them after death. Those men who choose to
purify themselver will r€ach this spirituel height. They wil neithcr
ffpcri.nct bodily pl€asur€s, nor wil they want them. They {'ill
resemble a powerful king. Hc would hardly want to go back to play-
ing ball with children as he did before he became king. Snch Irmes
ettracted him when he was a child and w:s unable to undersbnd thc
real difter€nce between ball playing and royal power. Like children
we now praise and glorify the delights of th€ body and do not unden
stand the delights of thc roul.

If you considet carefirlly tbe nature of these two kinds of
delighq you will perceive the inferiority of the first and the s$perior-
ity of the secand, even in this world. Thus, you 6nd that mo6t men
will o(ert sxtraordinary amounts of intellectual and ph'sicel energ/
laborint rt ordinary tasks in order to acqDire honor and be exalted by
th€ir fellowmen. The pl€eure which honor brings is not ol tbe same
rort as th€ pleasure derivcd from eating and drinking. Similarly,
hany men pursue vengeence over their enemies more intensely then
they pursue any bodily pl€asures. Many others denv rhemselves tbe
teenelt of bodiy delights because they fear shaDc and public dis-
trac€ o. b€cause they s€el to scquirc a rcputation for virtue. If this is
the case even in this matgriel world, how much more must it be so in
the spiritual world!Thet world is the world to comr.

ln the world to come our souls will become wise out ot thc
tnowl.dge of God the Cleator, as the higher physical bodies do, or
even wiser. This spiritu:l deljtht is not divjsible into parts, nor cen it
tre dcscribed, nor can any rn;loty explain it. It b as the propbet said
when he vras awestriclen at the lofty $egnificence of rhat good:
"How Feat is Your goodness uhich You haie hidden awey torihcn
that f€ar You" (Ps. 3r:3o). Our sages also wrot.: "In the world to
come there is no sting, drinking, washing, anointing, or sexu3l inter-
course; but the righteous sit with th€ir crowns on their heads enioy-
ing the radien.e of the Divine Prelence lBerakhot r7a;.In rhis pai-
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mme upon the wi(*ed. No sp€cific delcriPtion of this Punishment 
js

contained in the Talmud. O;e teacher says tlut the sun rvill come so

clos€ to thc wick€d that it will burn th€m- He finds proof for thir
belief in the verse: "For behotd, the dav com€s, it bums es a firmacq
,nd all thc proud and all that woll wick€dn€Js shall be stubble; and
the dav thaf comes shall set thcrn eblazg says the lord of hosts, that
jt shali leavc them neither toot nor branch" (Mal. lrrg), Others say
that a strEnge he-at will be ptoduced within their own bodies to
incinerate them. They find support for tlis Position in the Scriptural
words: "Yout own spiit is a 6rc rvhich will consumc you" (Is'

powrr of rain is for both the righteous and the wicked, but thc resur'
rection of the dead is onty for thc righteous-" How, after ,lL could
the wicled come back to lifg since they are d€ad even in th€iI life-
times? Our sag€s taught: '"Ihe wicled are calleil dead evcn while
they ere still aliv€; the righteous are afive cven when thcy are de3d'
lBerakhot r8b). AI men must die and their bodier d.comPose.

The "days of the Messiah" refcrs to a tlm€ in which sovcreignty
will rcv€rt to Ismel and the Jewish People will letum to th€ land of
Israel, Thcir king will be a very treat one, with his royal Palace in
Zion. His nsme and his rcput tioD will extend throughout all the
nations in even greater m€esure than did King Sololrton's. All nations
will makc Dcacs with him, and all countries will serve him out of
r€spect fo. his gr€at dghteousnesJ and the wotdets which occur
through him. Atl tiose who ris. against bim wi'll be destroyed and
delivcicd into his hands by God. All the verses of the Bible testify to
his hiurnp]I and our triumph with him. However, excePt for tbe faci
that soveicignty will r€vert to Isnel, nothing will be essentially difieJ'
ent from what it is now. This is what the sages taught: "The only
difi€rence between this world and the days of the Messiah is that
oDDr€ssion bv other kinsdoms will be abotished" (Benkhct 34b:
si;bbet 6la,'rsrb; Pesaliim 6&; Sanhedrin 9rb, 99a) ln the davs
of the Mesiah there will still bc rich and poor, stront atd E€ak.
Howcv€r in those days it will be vcry easy for men to rneke a living
A minimum of labor witl produc. gr€at b€neEts This ir what the

3l:  ! r ) .
Thc resurrechon of the daad
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s.g.s meant when th€y said: "In the futurg thc laod of Israel q,ill
bring forth ready beled rolls end 6ne woolen garmcnts" (Shabbat
3ob). Tlis is mther lite whrt peopte s'dy wh€n someone 6nds soDe
thing redy for use. Thcy sey. "Soand-So has found his bread alreadv
b:ked and_his neal alreedy cookcd." The Scripturrl rr:pport for all o'f
thh is in the expression, "and aliens shall be your plowmcn and your
vinedressers r Is. 6r:5). This verse suggests tlat therc will be roriine
and re:ping even In the Mcssienic trme. The Telmud (Shabbat lobtra.olds the irritation of on€ of tle sates u,ith a studeni whose otjec
tion to this passsage show€d that he fud not understand his teachine
on it bcceus€ he understood thc vene litenlly. The saee reolied ti
him incorrectly, in accordaDce with the student's inadiord 

""a-.stending of the matter. The reason for the sage,s refusil to giue a
true anrwer is found in the verse: ',Answer not a fool accord;g to
his fol)y" (Prov. 26:a).

- 
The great benefih which will occur in thdc days include our

rcl.ase from oppression by other kingdorns which privcnts us from
rulhxrng.alt th€ comrn:ndments-a widespread increase of wirdom,
in accordancc with the ScriptuBt promix-: ..For the earth sha be
tuI of the kDowledge of the lord, as the waten covcr the sea" {Is.
rr:9)-and the end of the wers, again in accordencc with the ScriD
tuBl sta-tement: '\ation shall not lift up sword against nation, nJi-
rh.I shall..ihey lerrn wr-any more lVieh 4:3). in those days per-
fechon will be wid$p'ead, with the resutr lhrt m€n will merir tie life
of the world to come.

- 
But the Messiah will die, and his son and his grandson will reign

in hi5 stead. The proph€t has alredy predrcted-his death in 6e
v.rsc: 'He shall not Fail nor bc crushed tiil he haj 6et the dghr in the
arth" (Is.42:2) Howeve-r, hir reign will b€ a very loni one. Att
[|tm.r life l'111 be longd, for whcn wories and troubles ari renrored
mcn livc longer. There is no reason for surprise thrt the M€ssiah,s
reign will €rd€nd for thousands of years. As our legas have put it:
"W-hcn good is gathered together jt cennor speedily ti aissip"te'a...

'.l/e do not IonE and hope for the dayi of tire Messiih because
ol an increase of productivjty and wealth which may occur then, or
thrt q/c mey ride on horses and drink wine to the accompaniment ot
rcng, as, some_confused people think. fie prophets 

"nd 
rh" oint

pored p.rwrld. to the days of the Messiah and yermed for them
trecause then the rithteous will be garhered rog.tlq in felloq,$hip,
.nd Decause goodn€ss and wisdom will prevail, Th.y dcJired ir al;o
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CHAPTER TEREE

6) The following types ofpeople have no share in the World to Comq and are cut oIf,
destroyed and exconunuflicated for ever on apcount oftheir v€ry geat sins and
wickedress: An bfidel a h€r€tic; otre vfuo d€nies ll|e Tomh; one nbo denies tbat tber€
will be a Resurrection; one who denies that ther€ will b€ a R€demptioq one who converts
ftom Judaism; one who causes a lot of people to sin; one who withdraws from cornmunal
ways; one who publicly sins in a defiatrt way like Jehoiakim did; an iDformer [against
Jews]; one wbo instills fear in the cougregatim but not in the Nam€ of God; a nrudel€c
oue who rElates losban ho'rah; aDd one who pulls beck his foraskin [iu order to covd his
brit rnilahl.

CI{APTER EIGIIT

This chapter discusses the reward ofthe righteous and the punishmeft of the wicked in
the World To Come" and wtat Gxistence there is like.

l) The goodrcss reserved for tbe rigbteous is life in the World To Come. Such life is life
'without death, and has goodnesr without badness. It is ndtten in thc Toral, "...that it may
be well with yoq and that you may prolong your life'. According to a taditioD, we leam
that the words, 'tlat it may be well with you' refer to a world ]r'her€ all is good, and that
the words, 'md tbat you polong your life' refer to a yiorld wbic,h is enernal i.e. the Wodd
To Come. The reward of righteous people is tbat they will receive this pleasantry and
goodnesg whereas the punishment ofthe wicked is that they will not receive this life but
ale cut oIf and die. Anybody who does not receive this life dies without receivhg an
et€rnal afterlife, and is cut of on account ofbis *,ickedness and is lost like an 'nimrl.This is tbe cdfingofvihich is mentioned in th€ TorEh, such as when it is wftt€n, '...tbat
soul shall be uttedy cut off'. According to a lradition we leam that the words, 'cut off
rfer to being wt offtom this world, and that the worq 'utterly' comes to include fbeing
out of ftoml the World To Comq i.e. that soul which w€s separated fiom its body in this
world will Dot mefit life in the Sr/odd To Comc" but is cut offfi,om &ere as well.

2) l,ife in the World To Come do€s not involve 4 My or an inner body. The World To
Come is iqhabited by souls ofthe righteous peopl€ yr'ithout thei! bodies, like the
tninist€riq ngels. SiDcc they do not have aay bodies thsy dont De€d to eat or drink, nor
do they need to do any ofthe things which men's bodies in this world need, and nor do
they do any of the things which people in this world do with their bodies, such as
standin& sittitrg, sleeping, dying, feeling pain, acting frivolously, et ceten. The fust
Sages said that io the World To Come thqe is no cating, drirking or coitioD, hn tbat rh€
righteous p€oplc sit with their cmwns on their heads and benefit from the radianae of tle



Dvine Presencc. This showB tbat beaaus€ there is no eating or drinking there is no
hhFicsl body. When tb€y said tbat the righteous people sit they meed it fguratively,
i.e the righteous peoplo are there, without laboriag or pains. Similarly, when they said
that the rightsous people have oowns oo their hcads they werc referrhg to the
howledge becouse ofwtich they inhaited a place in rhe World To Come. This
knowledge is al\lays with thcl!, as is tleir orow!, as Solomon sai4 "...with the crorryn
with which his morher croq,ned him". It is also e/rittstr, "..snd everlastilgjoy shall be
upon their head" - this is not physical pleasure which they will receive, but the crown of
the Sages, i.e. knowledge- WheD ti€y said \et tbey will beneft &om the radiance ofthe
Divine Plesence they memt that they will know ard rurderstand the odstcnce ofGod in a
maffler that they couldnt while in their gloomy and palfy bodi€s.

RAAVAD

The words ofthis uran app€ar to me to be near to th€ vieP that thc rcsurrection oftb€
dead is for the soul alone, not the body, I swear that this is Dot the view ofthe rabbis whd
say in Kctubol (1 I 1b) tbat the rigbt€ous will be Esurr€cted u,€adng their clothing.. .
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frec or it, I hold no srieyance asainsr him. I fordve hiln and fre€ly
admit my "fault."'l'here is Do limit b rhe number of homitis &ar
scnc s Eful.tioG of my opiriotr- and I an mr surprised. Tberc a..
just ss many biblical verses and even prophetic p!$ages rhar refute
he, sinc€ their simplc meaning teachcs lhar God is a body virh eyes
and .{8. Hoyeyer, sincc rhe intell@tual pMfs and rhe incorrryctti-
ble deductions that lule lhis our are lalid, it becones clear, s rhe
s€€e! say, lhat'1he Toral sp€aks in the styte of peoptc.'A Brr rhe
anrhmponoehisl can neirher gmsp nor undesrand rhese umlalabl€
conclusions or the int€llecrual pmofs rhar teach rhat angcls and rhe
nenbem of the world+o+omc ee divested o{ $ylhing corpo@t, 50
nuch so that I am ompelled lo assume lhsr rhe passases rhal suggesl
eorporeality are metaphoncal. Those who pesume thar rh€y &e cor-
poEal @nnot app@irte dce p@Is. How rhen cm it be ihasined
thal lhey will conc€de lhat they are bare of franer? These coniecru.e
that their vcry existence, I nean the angels and the souls, rhd is, rhe
netnbes of the world+oomc, csmt be Inown save by radition
Mt.d tu the ?orah, and rhere is no specularivc appoach thar can
teach that ihc angels exisr and the souls are immortal. Such *e rhe
agdons of th@ sdo thint that fi€y harc anained knoyledre of the
essential truths by leisurely living. by these vague notions, by relared
study, by the lack of all rhc scienc6, 6nd by limiiins themsetvcs to
th€ liteEl nrcanins of ehar has cme down to us by rhdidon.ae Ir is
as thourh rh. saEes ot lrlessed memo.y never.iared so many r;mrs in
the Tdleud thai rhe words of the Torah carry
m€ani"gs-fot this .€$n rh€ hidden is called rh€ i.ner memiru of
rh€ To6h and 6 rhough rh.y n€vcr brearhed o word abour the s<rers
of Torah. But &ese pAlhetic folk a.e rnuch too disaaci€d ro know
uything of all rhis. In rbe C&ir. I dealt Firh sll $e maucs to dn
ertent sufficient for th. psple of understanding, spoke of sll rh€ €v!
dence from the sages rega.dinr this, md c.tled auendoD ro where rhis
evidcn@ is loca.ed, so $at !fie texrs thar sene me as omf are rcvesled
and their tue sense b€comes kno.n.sr

After this book of nine, I Ecan my msjor wor!, wd published and
spread to lh€ far @m€rs, wo.d rcached n€ that a sloddl in DaBasos
assert€d the.e sould be no resunectiotr, snd rhe soul would nor rerum
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to the body sfter they separated. All of the peoplc presenr questioncd
him: "How can you say so?" He rook ro citin8 what I wrore in my
bool, rhar the uhinate goal !a! rhe *orldro<ome, eherc rhcre wcrc
no bodi€s.s'z When his dispuronrs brcu8hr prcof from whar rhe con-
munity believed aDd fon what the sages rep€ated many lih6, his
repl' us rhat ir wG .ll neraphoric,t. Thcn di{ussion was tons. Bul
{hcn lhe repofl reached me I paid no attenrion ro it. t as€umed ir was
& isolat€d incident, IEause .a one etsc woutd sp€sk with such ig_
no.ane, or find ir so dimcuh to understand what I rausht.

In rhe counr ot  l I85 r  leucr r"a.h({ t  h.  t ron lmcn,nqurr ins
,lpur v&ious ma(er:. h also relared thar eme amog then daideJ
that the body world deconpose atrer dearh, the sout woutd nor retuh
ro lhe body afrer sepsrarion, ond reward and punishmenr would be
.es€Fql only for the !out, 'lhey retial on *har I trad ,ri{en rbour the
mehb€B of the world-to-come. When rhe clear and explicir srsrenenrg
of the sges were brou8ht to iheir a enrion s well as some verees from
th€ prophels fiey dispGed of theo by mainraioing they were mera_
phorical and rcquircd idre+.€rarion. My corelpondenrs fudne. in-
formed me rhar this viev was popular among rhem and rhcy discarded
olher beliefs. In my answer r,o their r€qu6t for my positior, I wrole
v€ry plainly that Esurecrion was a biblical findamenral, which neans
thal lhe soul will retum to the corple, and rhar ir vas Dor ro be
crplained .way- Life in rhe world r@ome folous rhe Re6urerioo,$
as t stated €xplicirly in chapter l0 ofSanhedrin.* I reckoned rhis vas

Bot this yerr, I l9l, a leuer anived fron vne of ny colleagues in
tsrghdad, in which $ey More rhsr an individual fton yemcn inquirett
regffdins thcse selfsame issues oI Samuel ha-t?vi, the i ncumbent head
of the Ac{d€my-may cod pmrer him-pho al pcenr rcs;ds in
Bnghdad.ss lle "omposed dn ess) on reiur*'ion, and in ir he.alls
some o{ my views an emr and a sin, and orhers defensible- His
judgrrent of me is noderare, 

'nd 
he is $newhsr reserved in his

wording- Following rhis coresponden.e, I received a copy ofrhe essay
that the Gaon mre.$ I found it w6 a collec.ion of rhe honities and
Iegcnds rhal he had garhered. Everyon€ tmws rh{r *hot,is e nor
exp€cted ro r€hearse the homilies and the curious tales,s? of rhe soa
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and .epudiarion arc open to whomever choos€s to l'alk it- But may
Cod close this ruad and rh€ likes of it.

I shall now turn to the discussion of the objective of thc rreatise.
You must realiz€, O inquirer, that in this trad I inr€nd Io elucidate
*hat I believe regarding $is fundamental, th€ R6'rrrection, which
has becone a subject of disagremenr among students. There iE ab-
solut€ly nothiog lnorc in it about this theme thu what I wrote down
in the comnentary on the Mishnah or in my major wo*.6 It is nothing
other than a repetition and a general elabordtion, and some further
comment, which even wom€n and igno.ant folk will understand.

The m€aning of Eu.€ction, I d€clare, uhich ;s popular and wel
known in our cornmunity, and all our sects agree on it, is the rcturn
of tbe soul to the body aller sepration. It is very frequently recdled
in rhe prayes, scrmons, and supplicstim that the pmphes and the
oulstanding sag€s conposed, and in fie contents of the Tafmud and
the midlashim. Nolhns contradicting it has becn heard of in our corn-
munity, nor any kind of r€interprebtion- h i3 nor .itl to suppo6c lhat
anyone of our religion b€lieve something contrary to that-67 ln this
essay I shatl clsrify to you why these texts are not to be explained
amy, as I have done with mMy otheB in .he Tomh and abedoned
rheir plain sense.s In the same way, this .esurrection, the retum of
rhe soul to the body after death, i! ammed by Dani€l in a form that
de nor altrow fo. reinterpteiatim, for 1he vcrs6 read: Many d thase
thAt sleep in thz 6$, of the carth u;lt u/ia*4, somc to ebmal life, othats
to .eprca.l*s, .r everLs,ing abhatente fDan. l2:2]- And the angel
rdds: But yota 6o otr to rlv end; you shall re:t and, 

'rse 
to pu d.:!irl

at the .nl. of th. da.fs IDan, 12:13).
Now, when it ia rcporred ofme that I maintain thar ihe Reurrection

in the Torah is meuphorical, this is a do*n ight lie and a pure in
vention. My writings are in c;rculation; let Ihem be perused, and let
someone show where I say this. I did stale tha! the sages of lsrael
disasr€e ahout ihe as.!€ttion of some of them rcBarding the derd in
Ezekicl,@ for example. Bu! every issu€ rhat does nol involve practice,
on which opinions differ, clnnot be rcolved in favor of one over the
other, This 9s poinled out seveEl lim6 in my conmentary on tfte
Mishnah.?o These remarks make obvious to me tha! the individuals
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who rill reum to their bodies will eat, drint, marry, ond pre.€nte,
and thcy will die afier a long life, lit€ rhose who will live durinr the

The life, howcver, that is not followed by dearh, is liG in the world-
to-come, since n wiu be bodiless- It is my view, a valid assurnption
vith every inrelligent pe6on, thal th€ world-to-com€ is nade up of
souls withou. bodies, l;ke the angels.'r The reaen for ir is .har &e
body is In assregate of limbs and organs sotety for rhc aciions of the
soul, as has been definitely estrbtished. The consiiruenb of the body
aE of three pets: vegetalive, by which noudshnent is proc!red, lile
the mouth, the stomach, the liver, the intestines, in a word, all rhdr
is in the lower belly; geo€rative, like the genital organs, rhe s€men,
and rhe fetus; rlreans of improviq rhe body so rhat it can supply the
6oul with all its nceds, like the eye and rhe orher senses, the muscles,
the veins, and the lisamenb by ubich aU movcmenr is accomplhhcd.
If it wer€ not for lhese, the aninEl could nor hove lorard .he food n
seeks, nor fla from what oppo*s it, and may desrroy or spoil ir.
Consequently, since man's nourishment can only be acquired by dcrs
he pedorms and by many prelimimrt prepararions thar rcquire.houghl
and reflection, he has b€en provided with the rational facutry ro eonrml
his actiorB and the narural means with which he performs thee acrs,
I mr* hands dd feet, b€cause the legs are not only for walking. The
details of this surnmary arc known lo studenLs.T2

It thtrs becomes clear th3t the existence ofrhe enrire body is ne€ded
for ccrtain en&, nourishnent for irs mainteMnce and reproduction of
the like for irs continrcd pr€s€ne. Now, since thee ends are dis-
carded and unneeded in the world-to-come-the reaon being, as the
sages have all made clear, that the.€ is no eating in it, no. drintin&
not intercourseait is obvious there is no body- God creales abso-
lulely nothing in vain, makes rhings only for things- ['ar, indeed, far
be it frorn Him that His sophisricai€d acts bel|r any similarity ro rhc
wotk of rh€ make.s of idols. They haoe eyu. but canru* see; thcy ha*
ears, but ca@o! h.ar . . , [Ps. 135: 16-171. ?a In rhe v;ew of rhese folk
Cod also crcares bodi6 or limbs nor ro do what rhey were qeared for
nor fot any reason. Accoding to them, naybe the nembes of the
world-to-corne do not have limbs but thcy are unquestionnbly borlies,
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his praF: r! "Undcr rh. Thron€ of Thy clory, Thou hast cstablish.d

. ltandiDA-plac. for dE souls ofThyei !, aodhcr. i5 dclidt *ithout

end or limit, for it i5 the World to Comc." Similarly, hc prcys: .'i 'Ard
when Thou shalt talc hc oqt of thir !'orld, bring mc in p€a€e to the
World to Con ." Hosdct, [iD rpite of tlE fac. that Mairronid.r'

thcory IiDd! suppo.t in thc above quotilion from Rabbi Sl onD ibn

cabiroll, you lhodd acccpt ou. opinion becaur€ we have spot r
accordinA to th. lar"r and have brought pmo6 to [our] mrdr fiorn

tho!. of our Rabbn of blciFd mcmory- I havc firnhrr found that i! bir
cornmcntary on th€ Book of Dani€l, thc Gaon Rav Saadia of blercd
mcrbrfr 6Fk of th. madng of thc tcrm 'World to Corne' in
&cordiD.c with oui wordr- ThDr, n ir a trrditlxr of dle anciotr;
do not forgt! thci. t€achina- Still, ther. is no ditfd€nce be$vccs u5
*ith the rol€ ercEFion of a diffcEnci in nom€nclatuE. '' AI, howev.r,
asEe aboo. .bc rcsurrcciiod of .hc &.d and .he ctis.oce ot thra .imt
in it5 glneral outliei dd d..ails, ,s t h:vc dptained. Th. onlv,

fdi.rdrinsl opinion ir lhat of Harav Rabbi Mdhe [bcn Mainon] of

(59!) ldnd in r.trr t dLnrrl (Crem dr Royrty) 2nd in th. J-P,S. cdition of
Solo@n ibr C.lird, pp, l@-r0!- (504) ,@, p- l2t. (50t) so. P.i.t
4:1. (596) on. or th. sr..r*J*irh pcrnrniE of r[ .in.i, Rrv Sa..Ua (892'941)
EGrdof ln. Ac.dd, of S@. H. 

"!.c 
dt irdt d drt 

-pd 
oa Jiii.h

Lahing: Biblc, T.nDud, gradDar. philology. philo&phy. pol.mio 2g.id .lE
r.ni!6 &. fi' wL tl. dl,d! V.n.&io.h, .h. fid of i6litrd itr rn fi.U of

J.uih reliaid plib&phy. .x.rci*d a Ar.a. i lw@ on J*iS thougb.. H.
tr.rLd th. SqiFora ido Ar.bic Id il* tuirc mnmttno d th. b..
of .h. EibL- (597) WliL M.i6mid6 06 rh. t.q ola6 ,rdn (rh. Wotld to
Cm.) fot tdn th. Wond of Soul, vhich ot. dEE imedi.Ety .f|.r d..tb tud tb.
w6Lt b Cd..ld tb..a|ffii,r. r.uba dittilt|drd bdF tL.E .@,

F..ifielly ddiln.dDt Bch b ! difiiHt 6om oI .xLtoa. Do.n SagH, hdwr,
6rdtt b.nft in rh. teG<iia oa th. iDdnidut Mt: ir M.i@nit6 i. iot tu
t pdiod ofrim. precding Orzn lr.r., rni.h n . world of SouL, sd fd RebrD
.!. dir@ oa rh. b.dt i . Lighd {om i :s!rd tu tlE it|tmiEbL d of rlc
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blcsrd memorv, eho asliqncd a limitcd time to rhc F.urreclion lof

bodv and grull .nd rcvcfl5 deryrhiq to the Wo d of Soub, as

sEntioDed .bovc. Wc, bow@r, dc.lart th2. th. Foplc oI .he

rclurc€tion will edlt forcver, tsom thc timc of the r€surrcction of th.

d€ad to thc world to corn€, which tu an everlaninq 1{,o d,

Mar fic mdcitul ElclDal

considd u. wdlhy fo. .hc g@d

Hc ha, l.id up lor th6c who fca. Him

and which H€ hs wrcu8ht for His !crvantt,"'

for thc talc of His comPatt

Am.n. o d AmdL'6

(598) S.. ft.!d. !1:lO- (599) Se t Lh 6!:r. (600) B.tD. ?2:19
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rz. I believe with perfect faith in the coming of the
Messiah ; and, though he tarry, I will wait daily for his
corrung ,

13. I believe with perfect faith that there will be a
revival of the dead at the time when it shall please
the Creator, blessed be his Name, and exalted be his fame
for ever and ever.

Cd..rt {9. l8 For thy salvation I hope, O Lord I

identical

18. Man is a citizen of two worlds-This world and the World to Come
tt:.] ElD. God hlth set eternitv in our hearts. and onlv in Etemitv can
we reach our full development.- This world is ihe vesti6ule : the Firture
World is nan's true hoie. * The dust letumetl to the dust ss it was,
but the spirit r€turneth unto God who gave it " (Ecclesiastes 12. 7).
Man is then broqht into judgment for his deeds on earth; and in-
mortir,lity is the lot of afl-Jew and non-Jew alike-who in their earthly
life do jristly, love mercy, end walk in humility with their Maker. " Tht

of sll nstions have a pnrtion in the \{orld to Come ", say
our Sages.

Many and various arc the folt-beliefs and poetic fsricies in the
Babbinical Writings conceming Heaven, Gan Eden, end llell,
Gehinnom. Our most authorita.tive religious guides, however, proclaim
ttrat no eye hath seen, nor can mortal fathorn, whot awaiteth us in the
Herea,fter; but that even the tamished soul will not forever be denied
spiritual bliss. Judaism rejects the doctrine of etemal damnation.

" If a man die shall he live asain ? " asks Job. Since Maccabean
times, the pious have ever believdd not only in the soul's survivel of
death and decay, but that, in God's irnfathomable wisdom ond in
His own time, the body will be reunited with the soul. Many people
ffnd Resurrection incrtdible; yet it.is not more. of a mystery than birth,

- {he above are brief summaries of eternal pmblems. Fuller he&tment
would require a treatise. Every Jew is in duty bound -to make csreful
study of some scholarty pr€ent&tion of the Jewish Faith, in which these
solemn questions are lucidly and reverently set forth.


